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Proposa I  for  a 
COUNCIL  DECISION 
concerning  the conclusion of the 
framework  Convention  on  Climate Change 
(presented  by  the  Commission) (2) 
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PROPOSAL  FOR  A COUNCIL  DECISION  CONCERNING  THE  CONCLUSION  OF  THE  FRAMEWORK 
CONVENTION  ON  CLIUATE  CHANGE. 
THE  COUNCIL  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES, 
Having  regard  to  the  Treaty  establishing  the  European  EconomIc  CommunIty, 
and  In  particular Article 130  S  thereof, 
Having  regard  to  the proposal  from  the Commission, 
Having  regard  to  the opinion of  the  European  Par II amant  (1)' 
Having  regard to the opinion of  the  Economic  and  Social  Committee  (2), 
1.  Whereas  the COmmunity  participated  In 
the  Intergovernmental  Negotiating 
established  by  the  United  Nations 
preparation of  a  framework  convention 
the  negotiations  (3)  conducted  In 
Committee  on  Climate  Change 
General  Assembly  (4)  for  the 
on  climate change; 
2.  Whereas,  during  the  United  Nations  Conference  on  Environment  and 
Development  In  Rio  de  Janeiro  from  3  - 14  June  1992,  the  Framework 
Convention  on  Cl !mate  Change  was  signed  by  the Community; 
3.  Whereas  the objective of  this Convention  Is to achieve stab! I lsatlon of 
greenhouse  gas  concentrations  In  the  atmosphere  at  a  level  that  would 
prevent  dangerous  anthropogenic  Interference  with  the  climate  system 
and  that  this  objective  Is  In  conformity  with  the  community  policy  in 
th:s area; 
4.  Whereas  the  Council  Conclusions  of  29  October  1990  stated  that  the 
European  Community  and  Uember  States have  agreed  to  take  actions  aiming 
at  reaching  stabll lzatlon  of  the  total  C02  emissions  by  2000  at  1990 
level  In  the  community  as a  whole. 
5.  Whereas  It  Is essential  for  the  achievement  of  the objective  that  other 
countries  Join  the  Community  and  Its  Uember  States  In  taking  such 
actions; 
6.  Whereas  the  Convention,  under  Article  22,  Is  open  for  ratification, 
acceptance  or  approval  by  States  and  by  Regional  Economic  Integration 
Organisations; 
(1)  OJ  No  c .... 
(2)  OJ  No  C •••• 
(3)  Council  Conclusions of 4  February  1992,  not  published  In  the 
Official  Journal  of the European  Communities. 
(4) Resolution 451212 of the General  Assembly of the United  Nations 
of 19  December  1990  on  Protection of global  climate  for  present 
and  future generations of mankind. - ~-
7.  Whereas  one  of  the  Community  obJectives,  according  to article  130  R  Is 
the  protection  of  the  environment,  which  Includes  measures  against 
cl !mate  change;  whereas  preventive actions,  to this end,  must  be  taken 
at  an  International  level; 
8.  Whereas  the  CommunIty  and  Its  t.tember  States  share  competence  In  the 
areas  covered  by  the  Convention;  whereas  It  Is  necessary  for  the 
Community  and  Its  t.tember  States  to  become  Contracting  Parties  so  that 
at I  the obi lgations under  the Convention  can  be  properly  fulfl I led; 
9.  Whereas  In  order  to comply  with  the  emission stab! I lzatlon objective of 
the  Convention  while  not  all  the  Member  States  are  ready  to  meet  the 
obJective  Individually,  It  is  necessary  that  the  C(?mmunity  becomes 
contract lng  Party  to  the  Convent ion  and  assumes  _the  relevant 
responsabl I !ties; 
10.  Whereas,  In  view  of  the  need  for  prompt  action,  It  Is  essential  that 
the  Community  and  Its  t.tember  States  complete  as  soon  as  possible  the 
procedures  for  ratification or  approval  of  the Convention; 
11.  Whereas  It  Is  desirable  that  the  Community  and  Its  t.tember  States 
deposit  simultaneously,  If  possible,  their  Instruments of  ratification, 
acceptance or  approval; 
HAS  ADOPTED  THIS  DECISION: 
Article  1 
The  Framework  Convent ton  on  Climate  Change  signed  In  June  1992  In  Rio  de 
Janeiro  Is  hereby  approved  by  the  European  Economic  Community. 
The  text of  the  Convention  appears  In  Annex  1  to  this Decision. 
Article  2 
1.  On  behalf  of  the  European  Economic  Community,  the  President  of  the 
Council  shall  deposit  the  Instrument  of  approval  with  the  Secretary-
General  of  the  United  Nations  In  accordance  with  Article  22  (1)  of  the 
Convention. 
2.  At  the  same  time  the  President  shal I  deposit  the  declaration  of 
competences  set  out  In  Annex  2  to  this  Decision  according  to  the 
provisions  of  Article  22(3)  of  the  Convention,  as  well  as  the  text  of 
the Declaration set out  In  Annex  3  to  this Decision. - 4  -
Article 3 
1.  Member  States shall  take  the  necessary  steps  to  permit  the  deposit,  as 
far  as  possible  simultaneously  and  not  later  than  30.06.93  of  the 
Instruments  of  ratification  or  approval  of  the  Member  States  and  the 
Community 
2.  Member  States  shall  Inform  the  COmmission  not  later  than  30.04.93  of 
their  decision  to  ratify  the  Convention  or,  according  to  the 
circumstances,  of  the  probable  date  of  completion  of  these  procedures. 
The  Commission  shall,  In  cooperation  with  the  Member  States,  choose  a 
date  for  depositing  these  Instruments  simultaneously. 
Article 4 
This  Decision  Is  addressed  to the Member  States. 
Done  In  Brussels, 
For  the  Counc: I I - 6"-
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ANNEX I TO 1HE  REPORT OF lliE  COMMITTEE 
UNITED NATIONS FRAMEWORK CONVEN'110N ON CLIMATE CHANGE 
Tbe Parties to tbla ColmatSoa, 
Acknowled$1 that chaDge ID the Earth's dbDate ud  Ill achoene efrectl are a common concem of 
bumalllciDd, 
Concerned that buma.D acdYfdea baYe been IUbstaJldaDy iDCiaslq the IUDOipberic CODcentradoDS 
of greenhouse gases. that tbese IDcreases eDhaace lbe aaturaJ peellhoale effect. IDd that tbb wiD n:sult on 
awrage lD an addJdoDII warmlnJ of the Eanh'a aurface aDd atmosphere and may ach<enely dec:t natural 
ecosystems aDd bumankfn4. 
:tis211DJ that the larpt  share of  historical &Dd c:urrent Jlobal emJssJons of  sreenhouse psea 1w 
ori&fDatcd ID dewloped coaauies, that per capita emiuJons ID deYelopiDJ couatries are stiD relatiYc!y low 
IDd that the ab.Ue of  J1oba1 eamsioas orf&lutiD&ID deYelopiDJ COUDUkl will fiO'I 10 meec lbelr IOdal and 
dewlopmeat Deeds. 
&!1m of  tbe role and lmponaace ID terrestrial &Del marble ecosystems of  I1Db and reservoirs of 
greenhouse gases. 
tfgdq that there are 1111DJ ucenala.ties Ia. predlcdodl of  dfmate dwlge, pudcularly wftb regard 
to the timiDJ, mapfhldo ud  repoaaJ patterDI tboreot. 
Actmzwleddnl that tbo &~Db&~ uturo of  c:Umaco c:Uaao caDI tor tbe widest posaibk cooperation by 
aU couatries and their puddpldollla. u  efrccdve ud  appropdalo la.tei'Didoaal respoase,  Ia aa:ordaace 
with their common bat dUferentfaced reaponslbDJdeiiDCI respecdYe capabDJdel &Dd tbelr soda! and 
economic condldons. 
BegiiiDf tbo pertfDent provkloDs of  tbo Dccluadoa of tbo Unlced Nadons Confereace on the 
Human EDYtronment. adopted at Stoctbolm OD l6 Jue 1972, 
RCAIIfQf abo that Slates bne.. ID accOrduce wltb tbo Qaner of the United Nadons and lhe 
priDdples of  IDICI'Ditloaallaw, 1bo ICMI'Cip fiabt 10 aplolt lbetr OWIII'CICMII'CCI punaut  10 their OWD 
eDYironmeataJ IDd deYelopmeDIII polldes, aDd tbo responsibility 10 emurc lbat ac:dvidea witbJD their 
jurisdiction or control do not cauae damage 10 the eDYiroameatof other States or of areas be)'ond tbc 
UmJts of  aadoaal jumdlcdoa. 
Beaffinnlnl lbe priDdplc of IOYerelpty of  Sllteala IDteraadoaal coopcntJoa to address dimate 
change, 
Rec:opfzfnc that Statellhould eaact effecttye CDYiroJUDCntal lepJadoa. that caviroamcatal 
standards, management objec:dYa IDd priortdelabould reflccl the Cll'liroameataiiDd dewlopmeatal 
context to wbJcb they apply, IDd that scaDdards applied by tome couatriel may be IDappropriate aDd of 
unwamnted economJc and sodal cost to other couaaiea, In pardcular developinJ couatriel,  . Secallinl lhe proVisions of General Assembly resolution 44/228 of 22 December 1989 Oil tbe 
UDiccd Nations Conference on Euviroamellt and Dcwlopmenc, and resoludoas 431.53 of  6 December 1988. 
44/1IJ1 of 22 Dcc:embei 1989, 451212 of  21 December 1990 aDCI 461169 of 19 December 1991 Oil protecdoa 
of poba1 c:Umatc for prescm aDd tucure poeradoal of mallkfnd, 
Rr&aWpl •lso dle provisJoAI of  0eaeta1 Aaembly raolu1loll441206 of  22 December 1989 oa lbe 
polliblo ldvalo decll  of  tea lnel  dlo  oa i1iiDdl ud  CDUCal uaa. pudcalartJ Jow.IJfDI caacal aaas aad 
cbo pcrdDeD& ,..,.._of  CJaeral AllembJt JaolladDil4411'72 of  19 Declcaber ..  - ... 
illlpkiDeD1adoa of  dao Plaa of  AaioD ID Combat Dclea1Hicadoe, 
BreDip• "r1ber lbe VJeua ClmYeDdoD tar mo ProeecUoD ot  111e OaDDe Layer, 1985, ud  11ae 
Mollaal  Pi'OfOCOI OD Subatucca &bat Deplete cbo OzloDC Layer, 1987, II adjunecl ud  IJDeDded OD 
29 Jaae 1990. 
HsWD& lhe MIDistcrial Dcdaradoll of the Second WotlcS Oimate Collference adopcecl Oil 
7 November 1990. 
CoDJdgus of  1M valuable ualydca1 -wrt  be!Dg c:oDClac:ted by .....,  States oa clmate dwlp  aa4 
of lbe Important c:oautbudoal of  cbo World MeteOI'Oiop:.ai Orp.lliradoll.1bi Uaked Nadoas Eavfroameat 
PI'OJI'IDUDO aDd OCher orpm.  orpzalzadoal aDd bodiel ollbo Ualted Nadaa .-,  11 wei II  Giber 
tDtcmadoaal ad ID~tal  bodies, 10 lbo acb&DJO of  raul1l olldeadftc researda ad  tbe 
c:oonltDadollof reaearcb, 
Bsmplzipllbal  ltepl reqa!re4 10 uden1aDct  &Dd l44rell dimate clwlge wiD bo aMroluaealally. 
~  ucS ecoDOIDiciDy mosc dfecdYe If  lhey ue  based oa releYaat ldemUic, wtaakaJ ud  ecoDODIJc 
co~doas  IDd c:ondaaaDy ~  ID lbe upt  of  aew fiDdiDp lalbelo ucu, 
Rcaafzlnllbal Yldoal acdoaleo llddral c:Umate claiJI&e aat.e  J..utec1 ecoaomlcallJ Ia lbcfr 
OWD rf&bt aDCl CID alto belp Ill  IOlvlq  ocber eavflouleldiJ  pobJea. 
Jbmafz'u•bo dlC Deed tor de\doped eoaDtriel to tate Immediate acdoD ID a ftexl'blc IIIUUler 
OD &bo baSil of  dear prioddcl. U  I  ant *P  IOWaNI COIDprebalive rapoD10 lfttepa  at dao sJobal. 
aadoulud.  wbere apood, roJiaaallnell dW  ...,.IDID  ICICOatd ...,..._.  aua. wfda •• 
C:ODikteradolaol lbelr ldathe  caaa1badoai1D dao ...  'CJUDelll of dill...,...  eSDcl.  .  . 
.  . lk&pglzipf fgpbet &bat kJw.IJIDI ud  ocbcr IIDIIIIIIIDd CXMUatdel. Q)UDtrtel wUia Jow.IJfDI CDIItal. 
!Uicl ud  ICIIIkrld anu  or  an~~~  liable eo Goocll, dloaJIIt IDd desertllka-.IDII  cle¥elaplq  CDaCrlel wlcb 
trap  lllOUilcaiDoUI «<OYYICIDIIIO pardcularty w!Derable ID lbe ad¥ene decls of  c:llmate c:baa&e. 
'kmak'll  die spedd dlmcaldol of  daoll CDIDtdll. apediiiJ .......,...ClCMIIltrkll. .-e 
•XODOmlca ue  pardcularty depeDdal oa ball  fMl producdoa,  use ud  aponadoa. u  a coaseqaeDCe of 
aaioD taken OD limidq pecabouse pa  em1saioDI, 
Atfirmlnllbat reapoasea to c:Umate dlaDp  lboukl bo coordlaaled  wlda IOdal uct ecoaomJc 
devclopmelltiD an bucpaceclmaancr  wlda a ¥lew 10 a\'Oidinl adYcne taapaca oa lbe Iauer, caklq IDto fWI 
accouat lbo le&fdmato pdorltJ aeedl ot  deveJoplaaeDIUlldel for lbe ~t  olsus&aiDed ec:oaomJc 
growth aDCl the eraclkadon of  po9'elty,  • -1--
Re90JDizlnl tblt aD coaatties, cspedally deYeJoplq coaalrles, DOed ICICCII 10 resources required t.o 
a~  aastalllable aodal ud  ecoaomJc dewlop~Deat  ud  daar, Ia Older for developiDJ cownrtea so 
propess towards that pl.  dlelr eaergy CODSUIDpdoa wDl aeed 10 lff1"  caJdq laiO MICOUDt 1M poaJbOfdcs 
~r  achleYID1 pacer eaergy elk:ieac.y IDd for COAUODIDI peeUoate  JU emlssloas ID aeaeraJ. iDcladfllg 
dlroap tbe appllcadoll of aew ·teclulologies oa terms wbicla make lada u  appUcadoD ecoDOmically IDd 
aociaDy beDe6dal, 
'. 
Determined to protect tbe c:Umate system for preseat IDd fllture aeaeradoas. 
B.,.. -creed •  follows: 
AJmCLBl 
DEI'INMONS • 
For tbe purposes of tbJs Coaveadoa: 
l.  •  .Nhene e«ec:ts of  climate c:baap• meua c:baa&a Ia lbo pb)'llcal eavfroiUDCilt or biola n:aaldDa 
from dlmace c:lwl&e wlaiCta bYe afplftc:aat ~deal  oa lbo COIIlpOIIdoa. raiUeace or 
prodacdvtty of aataral ud maup ~  oroa Cbe operadoD ot ~IJIICIDS  or oa 
bumu  bealtb IDd welfare. 
2.  "'imate cbaqe• meut a dlaqe of  cUmale wblcla II aartbatecl cUrec:dy or IDdlrecdy to llumu 
ac:dYity dlat lllelllbo  aNIIpOIIdoD ollbo JIObl.latllialpbeee ud  wblcla IIIIa add Idola to aacaral 
climate YlrlabllltJ o~J~e~Wid over comparable diDo pododl.  · 
3.  -abute .,-.•meutlbe  toCIIItJ of  ....  atiDOipbere, ~  blolpbln ud  JIOipbele ud 
CbeJr IDteracdoal. 
4.  -a.Jr.....-meuslbe aeJeuo of........,._  J11C1 udlor tllelr precanoalato Cbo abDOipbere over 
a ·~  area aDd period of diDo. 
S.  -oteeahoase pscs- meus tbole pseoas coaadtaellts of lbe a111101pbere. botll aatanJ ud 
aatbropogealc. daat absorb IDd re-emtt lafrued radJatloD. 
6.  -aepoaaa ecoaom1c IDtepadoa oqi'atzatloD• me1111 u orp•doa  aHIIdtufcd by scwerefp Slata 
of a pvea·repm wblcb Ills competeace Ia respect ofmattea pterDed by Ibis CoaYeadoaor Its 
protoc:o& aad Ills beea duly autborlzed, Ill accordaace witb Its latemll proceclures, to sip, radty, 
accept, approYe or accede to tbe instrumeats oonc:emed. 
•  Titles or ankles are Included solely to assist the reader. \ 
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p.f;  s-i!?..  .f3  011  r•  Q.  .  ' 3.  1bc Panics abould take precautionary meuurea to anticipate, p~at  or mlnlmfm the causes or 
c:llmaro dlaDge aDd adtipte Its acherse etrects.  Wbere there are threats of  terlous or lrrcYenlble damage, 
lack of  tu.D ldeadfic ccnafllty aboulcl aot be used ~  a reuoa tor pOitpoDIDi lUCia meas~  ·tatms miD 
accouat lbat polides ud  measures to deal wltb c:Umate cbaage lboald·be COit-effecdve 10 as to easurc 
global beKftllat tbo lowelt poalble cost.  To acbJe\oe IIlii, I1ICb poUcb ud  meas111a lhoulll take Into 
accouat dUferent sodo-ecoaomic con texiS, be comprebeastve. c:owr aD releYaat sourceso slnb aacf  ·  ,. 
resenoirl of  geeabouse pses ud  adap&adoa, aDd COJDpriso aD CCODOIIIIc ICCIOf!.  Etfons to address· 
c:Umate c:baa&O may bo carr1cc1 oat  cooperadYely by IDtereated Pu1lea. 
·.  --:--
4.  Tho Paniel haYe a rf&ht to, aad abould. promo10 sustaiDable cle\!elopmeiL . Polldes aad  ~measures to 
pro&ect lbe climate I)'Stem apfmt buman-IDduced dwlge lboukl be appropriate for 1be specUic ooaditions 
of  eacb Party ucS aboukl be flltepated wftb aatloaal development programmes, talda& buo account that 
ea:~DOmic  developiDCilt b CSSCDdal rot adopdq  measures to address c:lbaate dwlge. 
5.  'Ibo Pardcllboukl coopente to promote a  ·iappor1ive aDd opea IDteraadoDil ecoaomlc system that 
woukllead to sustaiDable ea:~aomic  powtb aDd development Ia aD Parties. partJculatly developiDJ oounuy 
Panics. tbus eubliD& 1bem better to addresa 1be problems of  c:Umaco cbaaJe.  Measures taken to oombat 
c:llmate cbaage, IDchldJDI uaDatenl oaes, sboukl DOt ooasdtute a meaas of  arbitrary or unjustUiabJe 
disc:rim.IDatlon or a dispitecl restric:doa on iD&craadoD&I trade. 
~- ·. 
COMMITMENTS 
.,r,  . 
•..);:;),  . 
L  AD Parties, takfa& iDto accouat tbelr commoa but cWferenda&cd rapoasjbDldca aDd their spedflc 
aatioaal ud  reP,Dil development priorities, objccdYcl ud  drcumsiUCel, IbiD: 
(a)  DcYelop, periodically update. publisJl aad make aYallable to tbe CoafereDCe of tbe Parties, 
ill accordaDco witb Aniclo 12, aadollll bMatodel olaaduopogcaic emilaloas by sources 
aaclleiDCMII by IIDb of  aD peuboule  J11C1 DOl caaiiOIIed bJ tbe MoaaaJ Protocol, 
1llbl& comparable metbodolopes to be qreed upoa bJ lbe CoaloJeDCO of  the ~ 
(b)  Formulate, lmplemear, pubUslliDCI repluly updace udoail  aad, wbere appropriate. 
rcpoaal pro&nmmcs coaWaill& measures to mldpte cllmate.dlange by addreuiD& · 
..  .antbropoJCDJc cmluioas by soun:a aDd removall by IIDb of an peeDbousc plea  :~ot: . · 
,.controlled by tbe Montreal ProtoCXII. aDd measures-to fldlltate adequa_~  adaptation to  .·  · 
climate. cbange;  ·  · -.A.O-
(c)  Promote &ad cooperate in tbe development. applicadon aDd dUfusloa.IDcNdma t~Usfer, 
,of tecbDoJo&iel. pracdCCI, U4  proceua &bat ooallol.  reduce or prewat ~ 
emlsslnM of  peabOUse ptet  DDt CIDilaolled b)' lbe Moacreal PI'OIOIOIID ..  re11wua 
leciOIS, IDcladiD&Ibe caeqy, IIUiport.lDdllllly. aptaallln. fcniUy ad--. 
maupmeau ICCfOII; 
(4).  PloiDoto-fatbll .........  ad ....................  .,.  ....  . 
t 0 MMD..r,aapproprll18,af11Db IDII•enaaotll .......  PM1 aotCDiliiQIIecl 
b)' dao .......  Piofocoi,IDdad'nlblolalll, lxaiiiDII  OCIUIM·wiMOCiter *NIII'Ial. 
coatiiiDIIIDidDI eoDIJifelll; 
.,·-:  ::..  .· 
(o)  Q)opaalllla pccputaa for adapcadoa., 1bo lmJ**  ot  cllala•  c~a~qe; Mwlaf  ud 
elaboniDappropdaiO ud  latepalod plul  bCOIIIIIIDDO .,.._.'-water~ 
11111 apk:aiDn. uc1 a  e1ao proleelbliDII .........._ot...._  pudl:laluty 1a AM:a. 
a&c:led b)'dloqbtiDII denrcflcadoll. •  well •1110111; 
(f)  Taira cllmatl cbaD&e coasiiSelldoaiiDto IC'OOIIII.IO dll  eateatfeailble.il.lbcfr aelnul 
10C111. ecaaaadciDd cavlloiDea111 pollcleiiDII...._UII e•fiOJ•pfl.,a•  ..eocts. 
t'orfiiiiD ..  IIIIpla ..........  lnnllatecl .................  .,  ........  ., 
_'..:.. 
mlnl!nfzlq .......  etrec:ll Olllbe eooDOIIIJ• 011 pabllc l/lllllla IIIII Oil-....,  oftM 
~ot  pcojec:ll Of meu111'C11111dena1D1a.,-., ........ Qr Mapt tec:Haaale 
ch!lllp; 
(I)  Proalolladcoopewollaldeadllc, ~_.•bi,ICICID  ........  -.. 
Nlllidi.IJIII1111Icoblenatloa1Dd .........  olflll ...............  dalcllluto  .,... .....  ..,.,,.... ....................................  ... 
...............  daoca-.ellecll. ..........................  aad dae 
eoDDOIIdcaad IOdll maseqaeacaotwn. rapa•  aaaeq~ea; 
(b)  Promote aDd cooperate Ia tbe fall. opea u4  JIIOIDPl adaaDf' ot  Jekwut ldeacmc. 
ledmoloJical, tecbabl. JOCio.ecoDomlciDd leplldxllladoll  related to tbe dllltatei)'Stem 
ud  clilllalll eM  ....  ud  to Ciao ecoaomicad IOcllhDDIIqliCDCCiofwdoal rapaase  ..... 
· (I)  .  ·  PloiloteiDd coopera• Ia ectacadol. .........  pa1»111: IWII'IDCIIIIelleed eo climate 
c:llaqo IDIIIDCiaalap tbe wldelt pudclpadala lla 11111 piOOeii.IDdadlaJdaal of  DOA• 
penuoelltalorpalzadoas; ud 
(j)  CoauDUD.btiiiO abo Cont'ereace of  lbo Pardelln1'ormadoa related to Implementation. In 
&QCOrdaDQO wflb Anldo lZ.  ·  · ~  I:~" 
;j 
:s  lr 
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-A"L-
The Conference of  the' Pariiea shall, at its tint acsaioo, review me adequaqr of 
~~abp:uagraphs  (a)  004·~(b) above.  Such review lbaD be carried oat  ID tbe Jl&ht of lhc bat 
~V2t'hble ldelldaciD!onutiosl  aDd UICISIDellt oa dllllat.o c:baDJe aDd Ill laapacu, u  weD 
u  rele'vut 1eduslcii,IOdll aDd ecoaomlc IDformadoD.  Buecl oa  1ILII mlcw, abc 
· COD!eteDcl of  tbe hnb  lballlalae approprllce ICdaa. wblcllmay IDdade Cbo ~pdoa  of 
amcDdmeftts to abc ClliiUIIIaDeacaiD Abpuapapbl  (a) ad  (b) above.  Tbo Coafcn:acc 
of the Parde£. at Its tint aessloa,llaall allo cab Cledlloal tepdq  crtterk for joiDt 
imp:CmeDtadoo u  I!MUcated ID aabpanppb (a) above.  A ICCODd mlew of 
m,parappbs (a) ADd (b) lballtlie place DOt later dllla 31 December 1998. ud 
thereafter at replar IDferlall clelermJDed by tbe ~of  die Panlel. aadllhe 
oti~  of~  ComcDt.lon llmec;  · -.·: 
Etch of  these PutSes abal1 : 
v 
(I)  .  CIOOI'dlute u  appropr1a110 with Olber lUCia Parde~, IClevaAl ecoDOmic aod 
~dYe  IDitrumellll deYcJopod to adaiDve lbo objeciM ot lbe OoiiYCildoD; 
aD4 
. 
~ndfy  mid perkxtlcaDJ mlew Ill  OWil polldea ud  pmcdcel wlddl CDCOar&JC 
~  that lead. to peatcr lcYell OtudalopO&eDicemlsmas ot ~ 
psellliOl  CODUOOod by tbo Moe~  PIOfiiXlOI dllla woaJd Olbelwile oocar; 
(t)  'The Co!!lcmloo of  abo Pardclllaall review, DOt later diu  31 December 19!M. available 
bftmnatbt  wS1Ja s 9lew U) IU:Iq  decbloal tepnllla  aada ameadlllllltlto daeiiSIIID 
atmeXCS I m4 II as may be 1pp10prfate, wltb tbe appiOVIl ot lbe PanJ CDDCei'DCd; 
.  (g)  A1f1 .Pany r..ot !Dcmdcd m  aJ~DeX I may,ID ICIIDIUameat ot radflclt.lon, accepcance. 
•?ProY'Ill or ~ion,  or at UJ  dme tbereafter, aodfy tbe Depostwy 1hat It IDteadlto be 
to~~~  by ~bp~vapl'.s  (a) and (b) above.  Tbe DepolkuJ sballiDtoraa tbe otber 
:)~~tcrk:  and ~..nie:! of  aay euc:b DOdbdon. 
3.  The -:!;-;:.;c!o_r-~:·1-:ouneyh~ ~  otber~ped  PutSes IDdu4ed Ill aa.ne:x D lba1l provide DeW 
and  A("!.Jhfc·~2'J fiD.1£~ ~~  ~  meet tM  &peed full CIOIIIIDcvl'ed by  devdopbl&  COU!lCIJ PanSelbl 
ccm1'1fii!,7 t'/~t'.l  ttl~~  obi!~  !!oM ~maSer~  l2. panpapll L 'lbq  lblllabo prOYide l1ldl ftttcgdal 
~  ...  "'Ce~. bctt;~~.::;; i1)r  t~~ tl\mBG:r of  eedmoJo&Y, Deeded by tbe doveloplq C:OUUJ PardeiiO meet tbe 
a~~  f••-3!  k-ct{t"~l!~l  cc~u  ~!  f!l'!p!ementfD& meuwa that aro cxwered by parapapb 1 of  dais Ank:le aDd 
t~  .... ..,..,  ...  .,.~::·~  ....  ,...  r-.~.-=  ....  n  ~  ·•t~'·""'""'~"'~"..,.  .... _  ...  _  ·-...... .__.a-... a.,  ..  ti"'or _  ... ...__.__..to'- . ·-• ...., ....  .:....,_,'r'r  .........  ~~  ....  ~~-~~~-~- ~'¥-.."".l·l!.·  .... ilr'l.oa0 'fA:.I--'tlfliltlj ...  1 a ..  ._3  CioiiY UN Ul..,.  ...  ~...,.. •1  ....... ~.•~••~  .  Ul 
.Ankle 11.) !.::,  l!:t~.1n?a~  'Mab  ~iY'Sl Aldcle. Tbe lmpJcmentadoa of  tbese CODlDlianena sbaD m~  IIllO 
:~r~·i412~  t\~  ~r~.r} !Q:; .".l!701t::!t>.cy !.:':,''1\ pi'edmbiUty m  the flow ot fwlds &Dd abe lmponaDCe of  appropriate 
V'•rue111  ,.~  .....  ,..:.:~,:;>  <1":-"n"'~ ~"'"' iif·~·ve~,.,-.e """!! ...  "" ,.,  ....  ,_  •  ....,  ..... o.J•~ ..  ~~..l.:·.  ·u •-•~: ...  ..-......  ~  .. .i.l  or.-.-l.rl'  . "  'lt.t'~.l-.,t£-;.-u """'  ~..,,J .CiliU.W.. S.  The developed countty Parties and other developed Parties induded in annex II sh.aU take aU 
practicable steps co promote, facilitate and fiDancc, u  appropria~ ~  ~nsfer  or. or access ro, 
environmentally sound ~ologies  and kDow-bow to other Panics. panicullrty developing country Parties. 
10 enab!.e them co implement the provisioas of the CoJMadoa. Ia lh1s P,roccss. the developed country 
Parties shall suppon tbe development aD4 cllhaDCCmcnt of  elldoJeDOas c:apadtJes and tedlnologies of 
developillg counuy Parties.  Other Panics &Dd orpmadoDIID a posJdoa 10 do 10 may also t.SS1st  111 
fac:illtatiag the tnDSfer of  such ledmologles.  · 
6.  In lhe lmplcmcntadon of their commitments UDder puagrapb 2 abo'fe, 1 cenam degree or OcxibWry 
shall be allowed by the Conference of  the Parties to tbe Pudea IDcla4ed ID annex I undergoing the prooes.:. 
of transition co a market economy, In order co enb&DCe tbe abflhy of  these Panics to address dim.ate 
change, including with regard''iO--"the historical level of anthropogenic emissions ot  greenhQ~  gases not 
conuolled by the Montreal Protocol chosen a.a a reference.  -· 
7.  The extent to wb.icb developing counuy Parties will elfec:dve!y Implement their commitments under 
the Comention will depend on the e~  implemcncadoa by developed country Pardes ot  1helr 
commitments under the Comentioa related co finandal resources &Del transfer ot tedmology and will t 
fully inlO account that economic and soda1 development &Del pqYerty eradJc:adon are tbe ftrst and 
overriding priorities of the developing counay Pardea. 
8.  ·  ID tbe lmplemcntadoa of the commftmenu ID ~  Artk:1c. tbe Pardei shall giYe fiiD coasideradoa1f, 
wbat aaioas are DCCCSSary UDder the CoJMndoD, blC:Iudinl acdoDS related 10 flmding. IDSUI'IDC:e and the 
transfer of tedmology, co meet the spec:Uic Deeds ud  c:oDCCnll ol  deYelopblg COWlay Panlel arising from 









Small island countries; 
Countries wilh low-lying coastal areas; 
Couattiea with &rid ADd temkrid areas. forested areu and areas liable 10 forest dcc:ay: 
Countries wllh areas prone 10 natural disasters; 
Couatriea wllh areas liable to droagbt llld daenfflcadon; 
COiinUies with areas of bigh urban atmoaphcric poDudoo; 
· (g)-- ·;~  ,·_ · ·Countries with areas with fragile ecosystems, IDduding mountainous cex>systems; 
(h)  Countries whose economks are highly depeDdenl on locome generated from  the 
production. processing aDd export. and/or on consumpdon of fossil fuels and associated 
energy-intensive producrs; and 
(i)  Land-locked and transit countries. 
Further. the Conference of the Parties may take actions, a.a appropriate. with respect co  this paragraph. 9.  The Panics sbaU take full acx::oaat of  ihc spcdflc Deeds and spedal sJiuadoDS of tbe least developed 
countries In their aCdoos with repid to  ·fuDctiDg ucl traut'et of  fedulolo&Y. 
10.  The Parties •ball. ill aa:ordaDcc wida Ardclc 10. liD  iDto CDDSidondoa Ill tbe lmplcJDCDtadoa of  the 
commitmeDIS of  lbe CoiMadolllbe lltaatloll of  Parde~. putlcaluly de\<elopfDI COUDI!y Parde~.  willa 
economics that are wiDcrablc 10 the adYeno c«ec&s of  lbe lmplemcacadoD of measvea 10 respoaclro 
c:limate ch&Dge.  TbkappUel notably to Pardel with ecoGOIIIIea dW are Jafab116pcDCiuc oa !:a:omc 
JeDCrated from tbo produc:doa. procealq ud  aport,  udJor  CMP•.,..,.of bll  fuels aDd IIIOdared 
eacrgy-lateiii!Ye produas aDCIIor lbo IIIC of  fiDall f8ell b  wblc:b nell  Pudellaaw terlous dUDcaldea Ill 
swl&chla& ro aJremadYea.  ,! •  -
RESEAllCB AND SYS'I'EMA11C OBSEJlvA110N 
lD c:anylq QQC lbefr mmmftmen• UDder Ardclc ..  puapplll(&), tbo Pardellbalt 
(a)  Support aDd further dcwJop, u  appropriate, IDraaadolal uciiDterpei'IUDOntal 
proJIUIIIDCIIDd actwarb 01' orpatadoat  abed at  deftnlna. CODdacdq. •eulq  aDCI 
Gn•Ddn& racardl, daca collecdoa aDd a,stemadc ot.Mdoll,  taldq lato accoaat &be Deed 




Support IDten~adoDal  aDCI ID~eabniiD  atreD&tbCD systematic oblcmdoo 
ud  udoDIIICicatUic ud  tecbak:IJ raearcla caplddol ud  capabllidel. panlcuJarly Ill 
deYeloplq ClDUilldel. ud  10 pi'OIDOfiD laiiiO,  ....  - .........  ot, data ud  anal)'se$ 
lbereof oblllaecl frolll ueu  beJoDd udoaal jarlldlcdoD; ud 
(c)  Take IDIO aa:oaac the pirdcaJar CDDCems ud  Deeds of  developlll& counlries aDd 
cooperaco Ill lmprovfD& 1befr CDdopDoas capaddel ud  capabDldes to puddpate ID tbe 
ctrona referred 10 Ill •1JbParaaraplll (a) aac1 (b) abo¥e. (41 
ARTICLE''· 
EDUCA110N, 'I'RAJNING AND PUBLIC AWARENESS 
Ia c:anylng oat dlefr ClOIDIDitmeall udcr  Anldc 4. puagrapb l(f). lbc Panicl sbaU: 
(a)  Promote ud  fadUtatc at the aadoul aad, u  approprta&e.aubregloDaland re&ional Jcvch. 






the development and lmplcmcatatloa of  educatloaal and pubUc awareness 
programmes OD dlmato dwlgc ud  ill dcca; 
public accesa to latonaadoa oa CUmato c11aqc aa4 Ia etrcas; 
'  public paniclpadoa Ill addreaslqcllmate'dlaqc and ttl ctfeas and dcvelopins 
adequate rcspoasc;a; ID4 
trafalal or Jdeatlfte, fedlak.ll ud  maaaaerta~  penoDDCL 
(b)  Cooperate Ia ucl  promote, at •IDterudoaaiiiMI, ad,  wbcro appropriate, usiDg 
afsdllg bodies: 
(I)  .  tbc dC\'elopmcat aad a:ehaage or edacatioall aa4 public awareness material oa 
climate cbaapiJld hi etfec:U; ID4 
(U)  tile devclopmeat u4  lmplemcalldoa or edac:atioD and traiDiD& programmes. 
llldadiD& the acrcaatJtealal or aadoaallaldtudoas aa4 lbc Cldwlac or  · 
secoadmeat or pcriOIUlOl to trafa apcna Ia dill field, Ia panic:W&r for developing 
COWl tries. 
ARTICLE? 
CONJ'ERENCE OF THE PARnES 
1.  A Coaf'ereace of dle Parties Is hereby establisbcd. 
2.  1bc Coafereac::e of  the Parties, u  dle supreme body of  tbJs Coaveadoa. sbaU keep uuder regular 
review the Jmplemealltioa of lbe CoDYCadoa and Ill)' reJaled lepiiDs1nUDCDIS tbat lbc Coafercace Of lbc 
Parties may adopt. aad sbaD make, within ill maadatc, lbc dec:isloas aecessary to promote the eft'ecdve 
implementation of the Convention.  To Ibis cad, it sball:  · - Ab--
(a)  Periodically CDDlinC the obligatioDS or the Parties &Del the iDStituliooalarrangcments UDder 
the Con"VCnlion, in tbe Ugbt or the objecdve of the Convcndon. the experience pined Ia its 
implcmentadon ud  the C\'Oludon of  scientific aDd redlnologlcal kDowleclge; 
(b)  Promote ancl fadlilate tbo m1Mn10 of  laformadoa oa measures adoprect by tbo Pardes 10 
adcliess climate clwlJC and its dl'ec:a. laldnJ IDto accoant the cWrering c:lmamstances. 
n=spoaslbDldcs and capabilldca of  tbo Parde:l ucllbelr aapecdYo com'!'taaencnanclcr lbe 
CoDYCDdon; 
(c)  FadUtate, at the request of  cwo or more Pardcs, dao coordlaadoa of  meuura adopted by 
them to addraa climate cbangc ucllts e4'ec:ll. lakin& InfO accoant tbe dUl'erlng 
dn:u.mstaDCcl, rapoDSibWdcs ucl  capabDldel of  lbe Panlel ancllbelr aapccdYC 
coiDIDitments un4er tbo CoDYCDdon. 
(d)  Promorc and pJde.ID accordanc:e with tbe objec:dYe and provlllons of  die CoJMDiion.lbe 
dC\'CiopiDCill and periodic refiDement ot  companble aaelbodolopca.IO be agreed on by 
tbo CoafaeDco of  dae hrdcl, mtr;r •IlL lor paepulq IIMDiarlel ol  peeahouso JU 
emlploat by ICNI'eel and reiDOYIJiby llab, ucl tbr ealaadq  tbo decdveDeu of 
meiSUNIIO lilllit tbo emlssloas aDd ealM~R  tbo NIDOVIII ol.Cbelo psa; 
(e)  A--.  OD Cbo bull  of aJllaformadola Dildo available 10 Ilia  MlCOidaDoo wtda tbe 
provlslonl of  tbe CoaYaadon, lbo baploiDeatadoa of  lbe OMMadoa b)' lbe Pardea. tile 
overall d'ecl:l of  lbe meuura aatca panaut  10 lbe OHMadon,  In pudcallr 
CIIYiroamelltal. ecoaomic ucllodal  dec~~  u  well u  lbelr camaladve llllpac:tl and lbe 
ezcentiO wbicb propas IOWirds tbo objec:dYe" of lbe Coaveadollll being ac:bJeYCd; 
(f)  Conskler IDCIIdopt regular reporu oo lbo lmplemauadoD ot tbe OMIYCDtion and easure 
their pubUcation; 
(I)  Make recommendations on any matten nec:essary for tbe Implementation of the 
Convention; 
(b)  Seek to mobili2le fiund&l reaounleiiD acconSance with Ardde 4, puagrapbs 3, 4 and 5, 
and Anide 11; 
. 
(i)  EscabUsb suda subsidiary bodies u  are deemed nccess1ry for tbe Implementation of  the 
CoDYention; 
(J)  Review reporu AbllliUec1 by its s1lblldiuy bodlea &Del provide pJdallCC 10 tbem; 
(t)  Acree apoa ucladopc, by conseuas, ruJea ot procedure IDd ftlwlda1 rules ror ttself aDd 
for aay sublldJaly bodies; 
(I)  Seek and udUzo, wbere appropriate. lbo seMcel IDd cooperation or. aDd Information 
provided by, compccentlntemadoul orpnJzadoal ud  IDteqoyei'DIIlCntal and DOD· 
govcmmcnral bodies; and  · 
(m)  Exercise suc:b oCher fuDc:tions u  arc required tor lbo aciUCvcment of the objcctiYC or the 
Convention as weD as aD other tuDCdons assigned to It under the O:>DYention. 3.  The Conference of the Parties shall. at its first seuion. adopt its own rules of procedure u  wen u 
those of the subsidiary bodies established by me Coavention, wbich sbaU lndude decisk>n-making 
procedures for maners not already covered by decision-matins proccclures sdpulate4 Ill lbe Convention. 
Such procedure~ may include specified majorities requiReS for tbo aclopdOD of particular dechlons. 
4.  The first session of lbe Conference of the Panics lhaD be coaveDCd by tbe interim secretariat 
referred to iD Article 21 and shaD take place DOt later tbaD ODC )'CU' after th9 date of  eauy Into force of 
the Convention.  Tbereatler, ordinary seaioas of the CoDfereDCO of  tbe Parties ab&U be beld every year 
uaJess otherwise decided by the Conference of the Panica. 
S.  Extraordinary sessions of the CoDfereace of the Panics lUll be beSd at sucb olber times u  may be 
dumed necessary by the Conference, or at the written request of  All)' Party, provided that, within six 
months of the request being communicated to the Parties by the secretariat. it is supponed by at least 
one-third or the Parties.  · 
6.  The UDICCCI Nations. Its sped&Uzeci ageodcs aDd lbe IDtemadoD&l Alomlc EDerJY J.aeDCJ, u  weD ,.. 
any State member thereof or obsef\'Crs thereto DOt Party to tbo Q)DYCntloa. may be repreacntc4 at sess. 
of the CoDfereDCe of the Parties u  obsef\'CJS.  AJJy body or ageacy. wbelber aadoD&l or Jatemadoaal. 
goyefiUilental or aoa-pel'IUDental. wbk:b Is quaWied to maaen COYCrcd .bJ tbo CoDYCatloa. ud  wbkh bas 
Into~  tbe secretariat of  lei wish to bo repreacaledat a ICaloll of  me CoDfereDCe of  tbe Panics u  an 
observer, may be so adm.taecl unless at least oao-tbfrd of the Pardel present objea.  The admission aDd 




1.  A secretariat is hereby established. 
2.  The funcdons of the sccretariat shall be: 
(a)  To make arrangements for seuloas of the Coa!ereDCO of the Pardes IDd its aubsldia!y 
bodies established under the CoDYendon IDd 10 pr'O"AAie them with seMc:a u  required; 
(b)  To compile and transmit repona aubmJtiCClto II; 
(c)  To facilitate assistance 10 the Panics, pardcaJarly deYelopin& coUDtry Panies, on request, in 
the c::ompDadon and commualcadoa of information required iD aa:ordaoce with the 
provisions of the CoDYCndon; 
(d)  To prepare reports oa Its activities aDd preaent them to the Conlerencc of the Parties; (e)  To eDSurc the DCCe$S&IJ coordination with dlc secreWiats of odlcr relc\utiDtemadoaal 
bodies; 
(f)  To eaccr, UDder lhe overaD guidaDCe of  1be CoD!ereace of  1be Panlea. IDro such 
admiDisuatiYe ADd contractual anaaaemeats u  may be reqalred tor the eft'ectiYe discbarge 
of Ill  fuDcdoas; aD4 
To perform lhe other aecreW'Iat fUDc:doDs tpedfled ill lbe CODYeadon aDd  ID e"J of  Ju 
protoCOls ADCisach other fuDc:doas u  may be delel'lllJDccl by lbe Co~;eac:e  of  lhe Panics. 
3.  Tbe CoDference of the ~  at its fint session. sball desfpate a perma.aent seaetariat and make 
arrangements for Its funcdoaJDg.  -~ 
ARTICLEf 
.. . 
SUBSIDIARY IO~Y  POR saENTJ11C AND TBaiHOLOGICALAD'YICB 
1.  A nbllclluy bodJ bldeadac  aaclledmolop:al  acMce II berebJ eaablllbed to provide lhe 
CoD!ereDCe of  abe Pudes aDCI. as appropriate, Ill ~  nbsidfa!J bodtel w1t1a timely IDtonDadoalaDd 
adrico oa ldeadfic ud  fiCdaDoiOIIcal mateea JCIIdD& 10 dao Ollneadoa. 11all bodJ lball be opea 10 
pudclpadoD., ..  Plrdel ud  tball be anddd....,...,..,. It  ....  CIDIDpdll penuaeal  lepi'CMilladves 
competeatla the relevant Geld of  cxpenlle.  It sball report Jep1ldy to  dao Colatereace of  tbe Panics oa aU 
aspects or Its work. 
2.  UDder 1be pldiDCC of  Cbe Conf'ereace of  tbo Parties, ad  4rawlq apoa alsdal competent 
latemadoaal bodies, lhls body sbaD: 
(a)  Provide uscssmeats of  dae lUte of  ldeladflc laaowledp reladDIIO cUmate clwlge aDd its 
·dlecls;  . 
(b)  Prepare ldeadfic usasmeats oa tho eft'edl of  meuara taken ID dae Implementation of 
tbo CoDYeDdoD; 
(c:)  Idea~  bulovldYe, cmcleat IDCIIIIIHf.cbNrllec:bDolopca ud latow-bow aDd advise OD 
tbo ways uc1 meaas of promot1a1 deYelopment IDCI/Or uaasrerrtaa audl tech.Dolopel: 
(d)  Provide advlco oa ldcadac piOJIUIIIDCI.IDceraadoDI1cooperadoD Ia racaiCb aDd 
dew~lopmcat  related to climate dwlae, u well u oa ways udiDCIDS of  aapportlaa 
eaclogeaouscapadty-baDdiD& Ill~~  ClOallldel; ud 
(c)  RclpoDd 10 ldcad6c, tec:bDoJo&lcal ud  mecbodo1op:al qaesdoalbat tbo Coaference of 
tbo Parties ADd Its aubsldtuy bodies may pat to tbo body. 3.  Tbe taitcdoas ud  terms of refereDCO of  tb.ll body may be tanber  elaborated by lbo CoDtcreace of 
the Parde& 
ARTia.Ell 
~SUBSIDIARY  BODY FOR IMPLBMENTA110N 
'. 
1.  A IUbiJdlary body for lmplemeDiadoll il  beleby CllabUsbed 10 uailt lbo CollfereDCe of lbo Pardea ill 
the atiCIIJDeat &Dd review of  tbe efrecdve Jmplcmeatadoa of aM CoaYaldoL  TbJI body 1JW1 be opeD to 
pardclpedoa bJ all Pudel ud  COIIIpdte ICMftiDODI leplelellladva wbo lie  apcrtl  Oil lUDell rcl&red 10 
climate c:Ntnp.  It llaall Jeport Jepllrly 10 tbe OHlleNDce of  tbe Panlea OD aD Upecll of ill  work. 




Ooadder tbe ID!ormadoll CODUD11111cated ID ICCOidacl willa Ardc:lll2. pllllflpla 1, to 
...  tbe ovenD agrepted effect ottbe  11ep1 ..._b)'  1be Pardca Ia tbe Jl&bt of  lbo 
lataeldeadflc IUISNS'DeDII CODCerlliD& dbDate c:lwlp; 
Coaslder lbo IDfenlladoD eoauDaaicaeed ill  accordaDco wbla Ardclo 12, puapapla 2. 1D 
order ID UIIR tbe CoDfereDce "oftbe Pudella  can,lq  oat tbe reviews required by 
Arddo ... paragraph 2(d); ad 
Altllt tbe CoDfereDce of  tbe Pudel, u  appropriate, ID tbo prepuadoD &Dd 
lmplemelltadoa of  Ill cSecltioDs. 
AR11a..B11 
.  . J  ,_',  ',.; ~  .• 
L  A !llfdll!ntsm for tbe proridoa of ftunc:Jal reiOURlel oa a put  or  CCMKa~5oul  buii.IDdudlD& tor 
the truseer of  tednM!IoiY,II berebJ deiDecL  It IILIIl fac:doD aDder 1be pldeace ot &Dd bo accoaatable to 
the CoDfereDce of  tbe Panlel, wbldllball dedde OD Ill pollclea, proplmme pdoddel ud  cJI&Iblltty criteria 
related to diJs ComadoD. Its operation lhall be enb'11111ed to ODe or mcxe alsdD& lluemadoiLil entidea. 
2.  1be tbwldal mechaDJ:sm sbaD baYe u  equitable I.Dd balanced repraeAiadoa of  an Panlea withia a 
tran~parent  I)'Stem of  ~mancc. 3.  The Confereoce or  the Parties and the cnd&y or catidcs enuuatcd witb the o~tion  ot Lbc financial 
mec:haa.bm shaD agree upon macgemeau co gtYe dl'ect co lbo aboYe panpapbl, wbJch sball IDclude tbc 
following:  .  •• 
'W 
(a)  Modalities co easure that lbe fuded projec:D co address climate cballge arc ID c:ontormJty 
wfdllbe polldel. programme pdorideiiDd olf&tblllly atrcrta escabllsbcd by 1bc Contaeace 
of lbe Pudel; 
(b)  Modalfdel by  wldcla a penlcalar luDdlq cledllola may bo JeCODSJderecl JD upc ot cbeae 
polk:lea. piOII'IIDIDO pdortdel ud  ellllblltJ aitella; 
(c)  ProYtsloa by drle eatf1y or eaddel of  repJar reponaco 1bo O.ntereDCC of  1bc Panica oa lcs 
fua41D& opemdolas. wblcb il CODiilteDt wlda abo requlremoDt tor accoaacabDity set out in 
paragraph 1 above; aDd 
(d)  DcteriiiJDadoD ID a predlclable IDd ldead&ble mauer ot  lbo amouat of tu.DdillJ DCCeSSary 
ud  8\ldablo far lbe lalpleaaeatatloll of  ddl CoiMadoll ud  1bo CODdidoDI UDder wbk:h 
tbat amoaatlball be periodJcaiiJ .mewed. 
.c.  Tbo ~  otlbo Panlellldmab arraaaemea•10 Jaaplomeita llllabcM meadoDed 
provtdoalat Ia Inc nnloa, nMnfD&IDd lltfDa ~~tco .ccoaat  1bo IDtedaa UJalliCIDCidlrelmocl 10 Ia 
Ankle 21. puapapla S. aDd IUD  deddo wbcdMir lbae IDtedla arraa,eiaea•lhall bo aaalla&lfaecl.  Wk1W1 
tour san  tlleleafter.lbo o.tenace  of  abo Pudellhall .mew 111o flvnl  aaecb•afsaa uc1 1lb 
appropriiiD meuura.  . 
5.  Tbe deYoloped coaaa, Pudel may also pftWide aDd do9elopiDa caaaUJ Pudel 8\'d lbealloMa ot, 
flaaJMial reaoarcea related 10 1bo lmplemeacadoa of  lbo OxweadoD daroa&fa bDatenl, repoaaa ud  odaer 
muldlatenl dwmels. 
ARTICLIU 
COMMUNICATION or  INfORMATION RELATED TO IMPLEMENTATION 
L  Ia  accontaDce wtda Ardclo 4. puapapla 1, eada Party lhall COIIIDlaalcateiO 1bo Coafaerace of  lbc 
Parde~, dlroqll tbo IOCI'Ctllflt, ....  fo1lowlaaelemell• ol  ~dol: 
(a)  A  oadoallfllveatmJofutluopO&eaJcemillloalby~GM:~e~IDd  reiDO'Yall by IIDb of&U 
~  pse~  oot c:oaUOIIed by 1bo Moacreal Profocol, 10 tbo alellt  111 capacidcs 
permit. adDJ compuablo mctbodolopea 10 bo pi'OIDOIIeCIIDCS ap-ec4 Upoll by lho 
ConfereDco of  tbo Paniea; 
(b)  A general dac:rtptloa of  atcpe talrea or eavilaJed. by lbe Party to tmpJcmeat lbe 
CoDYendon; aad (c)  Any otber information that the Party cooslden relevant to tbe achievement of the 
objec:tiYe of tbc Convention aDd suitable for indusion iD its commUDication, including. if 
feasible. material relcvaDt for cakulalioas of  Jlobal emission trcDds. 
2.  Each developed couauy Party and cac:h other Party included iD &DDeX I shall incorporate in its 
commuak:atioa tbc followfng elemcnll of IDformatioa: 
(a)  A detailed description of tbe polidcs and measures that It  bas ldopled to lmplemcnr its 
colllDlitmcat UDder .Ardde .C. panppbl 2(a) and 2(b); u4  · 
(b)  A specific estimate of the etrects that tbc policies and measures rcferml to in 
subparagraph (a) immediately above will bavc oa uthropogeaieemiuioos by its sources 
and removals by its sinks of greeDhousc gases during tbc period referred to in Artide 4, 
paragraph 2(a). 
3.  In addition. each developed C:OIIIltly Party and each OCbcr deYCioped Party iDdudcd iD &DDcz llsb.tll 
incorporate delails of measures taken in acc:ordaDce wftb Article .C. parappbl3t 4 and 5. 
4.  ~lopin&  c:ouauy Panics may, OD a wlUilwy  basis. propose projcds for fiNndo& iDdudiDg 
spedlk: ~loglei,  matcdalt. equipment. tedualquea or pracdccl tbat would be DCCdcd 10 Implement 
such projecls. along whb, It possible, u  admaiO of  aD lacremeala! COlli,  of  tbc reducdoaa ot  emluioas 
and tnc:remcnts of removals of grceoboase pscs. u  weD u  u  eadmatc or me c:oosequeA& bcDeftli.· 
S.  Each developed c:ouauy Party ud  each otbcr Party iDdudcd 1D &DDCX I shaD make its IDitial 
commWlk:adon wtthfD six months of the enuy Into forco or tbc CoDYCDdoa for tbat Party.  Each Party not 
so Osred sbaD make tu laidal c:ommUDicadon wlthJD 1bleo )'CUI of tbc entry Into force of tbc Coavcatioa 
. for that Party, or of the avaDabWty of finaacial resoun:a iD acc:ord&oa: with Artk:Jc 4, paragraph 3.  Parties 
that arc least developed countries may make their IDidal communication at their disactioa.  Tbe frequency 
of subsequent c:ommuakatioas by aU Panics abaU be detcrmlllcd by the Coaferenc:e of the Panics, taking 
into account the difrerendatcd timetable set by tbJs parapph. 
6.  Information c:ommanicated by PanJes UDder lbJs Ank:lc aball be transmiued by the secretariat as 
soon u  possible to lho CoafercDCe of  tbo Panies and to uy  subsidJ&Jy bodies c:oocemed.  If  DCCCSSaJY, the 
proce<lures for tbc c:ommUDJcaeloo of  ID!ormatioa may be fur1her c:oasidercd by tbc CoDfereooe of lbc 
Parties. 
7.  From Its first ~essloa,  1he Collfercoce of  lbo Panics sbaD arr&Jl&O for the provision to dCYek>ping 
counuy Pardol of tec:llnlcal ADd flnlgdalsupport. oa request. In compWDg and c:ommunk:adDg iaformation 
uader lbJs Arddo, u  weD u  fD lclondlyfq lbo tedulicalud lluDdaJ aeecb assodat.e4 wilh proposed 
projccls &Dd respoase measures UDder Article 4.  Sudlnppon may be provided by other Particl, by 
competent International orpllizatioas and by 1ho ~tariat,  u  appropriate. 
8.  Any group of Panics may, subjcc:t to guldeUDes adopted by tbo Collfereoce of tbo Panics, ud to 
prior notification to lbe CollfercDCe of tho Panies,  mate a joiDt commwlic:adoa Ia fulfilment of their 
obUpdoos uDder lh1t Ar1ldc. provided tbat auc:lla commuak:adoa IDduda laformadon on tbc tulfilmcn t 
by each of these Parties of  Its individual obUpdoas UDder tbc Coavcadoa. 9.  Ia!ormadoll received by·dle seaewtat lbat Js dalpatcd bJ a Party as codclelldai.ID accordaDc:e 
with criteria to be estabUsbed by tile Coatereace of  tbe Parde~. IliaD be agreptcd bJ tbe teeretariat to 
proteCt hi collfldeDdalit.y kfore  beiDa ma4e awllable to aay of  dae bodies lavolved Ia Cbe COIIUD111lkadoa 
and review of fntormadoD.  . 
10.  SubjeciiO penpapla' abcM:.-wtdaoat preJadlce 10 .......  oliiiJ  PlriJ.IO mate pablc ... 
c:ommaakadoaat..., diDe. dae eecreculat lball maiDe OOIIUIIalabdalllbJ Puda  1llldei dlil Ardde pu~~ 
avaflable at tbe dille tbe)' ae  lllbmltted to dae Coat'eleace of  tbe PardeL  . 
All11CLE13 
DSOLUTJON  OF  QUESTIONS JlBCWIDING DIPLIMBN'I'A110N 
no  Co!lt'eNDco otlbo Paldcllball, at lllllll•mlae,  CODIIderlbo CII'Nidlant  of  a ma~~~~aeera~ 
coa~ulladYo prooea. ..aablo  10 Pardea oa lbdr·req--.  far abe ..,..dallolq•daal......,..  abe 
IIDplemoatadoa of  die C'olneadoa. 
ARTICLE14 
SE1TLEMENT or  DISPUTES 
L  ID the CYe&t of  a cUspoCIO betMCD_ &II)' two ot  1D0N Pudel  CDDCeiDIDJ lbo IDcerpretadoa or 
appbdoa of  lbo ColweadoD, tbo PuUel CODCIIDOd lid  lOCk aaealealeat of  lbe dllpate dUoqll 
aepiadoD or  UJ  otber peKeflll meu1 of  dlefr  owa cbDicl. 
(a)  Sabmllalaa of  1M dlapate 10 tbe IJltenlldollll Coart of  hideD, aM/01 
(b)  Adtllradola laiiQXJidaaoo wfda p!OCOCI81a1D bo .....  .,  1bo 01DfoleDco of  1bo PuUca 
u  10011 a  plt~Cdc:ablc. Ia aa aDDeX oa ublaadoL 
A Pany which is a regional economic Jntegradoa orpnlzadoa may make a dedaradoa with like effect iD · 
relaoon 10 arbitration In aca>rdaoce with tbe procedures referred 10 Ia subpangrapb (b) aboYe. -~~--
3.  A declaration made uader paragraph 2 above sbaU re~  ia rorcc UDtilil expires ill accordance with 
Its terms or uatil three moatbs after wriuca notice of  hs rewcadoa bas bCiCD deposited witb the 
Ocposi1U)'. 
4.  A aew dedaradoa, a aodcc or rewcadon or the expiry of  a dedaradoa shall not ill any way a11ect 
proceecliDp peDdfDJ befole die IDtemadoaal Coan of  Jasdce or abe ubbrallribuaal, aaJea the panicato 
1be dispute otherwtlo apee. 
5.  Subject 10 1be operadoa or panpaph 2 abOve, If after twelve moatbs i>Uowiq aodfkado~t  by one 
Pany 10 aaotbcr that a dispute exists betweea lbem. tbe Pardel CODCIClDed bave DOl bcca able 10 seme 
tbefr dispute tb.rougb tbe me&DS.IDCildoDed ill paragraph 1 above, lbe dispute abaD be aubmined, at tbc 
request of  Ill)' of me parties 10 me cUspate, 10 coDdliadoa. 
6.  A coadlladoa coiiUillssloa ab&U be created upoa me rcqueu or oae ot lbe panics 10 the dispute.  The 
c:oauaJssloa ablll be composed of  aa equal number of  members appollltecl by cacb pany coaoemcd aad a 
cbaJrmaa cbosea jointly by lbe IDCIIlbcn appoJDICd by cacla pany.  1be  commissioalball reader a 
recommeadatory award. wbJch tbe parties abaD c:oasider Ia JOOd faitb. 
7.  .Ad4ltloail prooedara JeladaJ 10 c:oadliadoa lbaD be adopted by  ·dlo Coa!creDCO oldie Panica, u 
IOOD U  pracdcable, Ill Ill  IDDC:Z OD ~doL 
8.  Tbc prcMdoDI or  lbil Ardcle shaD apply to any related lcpllaslnUDCDt wbldl abo CoDfereDcc or lbe 
Pardel may adopl. 1lllJess tbo lllstnameDC provldcl OtbeiWile.  . 
ARTICLE 1$ 
AMENDMENTS TO TBE CONVEN'110N 
1.  Afly Party may propose amendments 10 abe CoDYelldoa. 
2.  AmencsiDCDIIIO tbo Omelldoa  lbaia be adopted at Ill OldiDuJ ICISioD of  tbo CoDferencc or tbe 
~  Tbc tat  of lllJ piOpOIOd ameadmeat to tbe OJIMDdolllllall be C:OIIUIUIDDted to abo Panlel by 
tbe ~eaeWiat  at 1eut Ill  aaoadat belen tbe aeedq  at  wlalcla II II propoeecl tor adopdoD.  Tbo ~eaelll'llt 
aball also COIIUII1IDicare p1oposec1 ameadmeaa to lbe llpaiOdel to abe CoiMDdoa IDd. for llllonudoa. 10 
tbo Deposfwy. 
3.  Tbe Putlellballmake evay e«on to lacb apeement oa 1111 propoeed ameDClmentiO tbo 
CoDYeDdoa by COIISCDSUI.  If  aD doriS It  CDIIICDSUI bi\'C bccD abaualed,IDCI DO aJRCIDCDl readlc4. 
tbe ameadmeat IliaD u  a last resort be adopted by a tbree-founbs majoriey YOte of  tbe Panics praent and 
~dDJ  at tbe meedaJ.  Tbe adopted ameadiDellt abaD be coauawdc:atcd by the secretariat to the 
Depositary, who sbaU drallate It 10 aU Pardes ror tbeir ac:c:epcaDCle. 4.  Instruments of  acx:eptaDOC In respect of  u  ameDdmeat lbaD be deposited wilb lbe Depositary. 
An amendment adopted in aCXlOrdance wilb parapaph 3 above IbiD cater buo force for those Parties 
bavfn& accepted it  on the llilledeth day after lhe date of receipt by the Depostwy of  an instrument of 
ac:ceptance by at leasllbree-toanbs of the Pudel 10 tbo CoavaadoD. 
5.  T'be ameDdmeatlball cater buo !orco for UJ  other ran, oa  1be aiaedetb day after tbo date on 
wbJdl thatParlf clepOiill wltb lbc DcpoiiDJY Jlltasuumeat ot  IQCOJMIDCO ot ~  aid  aWDdmeaL 
6.  .  For abo palpCICII of  tbil Aniclo. -rudea piCIOD.l aDd ......  _....  Panlel pm:iU  aDd CUtia& U 
atllrmadYe or aepdve \'0110. 
' .  :  .  .. 
ADOPnON AND AMENDMENT OF AMNBXBS TO THE CONVENTION 
L  Aaiaac~IO  1be CoiMatiollaball biD  U  IIUepl pul  1beNot ad,  alea  Otbelwbo apraaly 
proriled, a ntercaco to lbo OmwadoaCIOIIIdlulelat lbe  11m1 dale a NleiUCO to uy ••  ..._  tbeleao. 
Wltboat prejadlce 10 dle prvvllloaa ot  Arddo 14. puapaplal 2(b) ad  7, RCia 8NID"IIad k  Jatrbc4 10 
lls1l, forms ADd UJ  OCber •tertii  of a dclc:rlpd¥o aataN daalll ot  atc~eatU~t.. tedl'*'l. procedval or 
admlDIItradYo dw'aaor.  • 
· 2.  Aaaaee to dae OJaveDdoD aballlle propc»ed IDCI·adopted Ia  accor4aDoa willa Cbo piVOCCI.n tel 
b1h  Ill Anklo 15, parqraplas 2. 3, ud  4. 
3.  Ita  &UU~G  daat 1lu  boca ldopeecllll MlCDidaDCO wid&,...,...,. 2 above lUll ....  IDio fonlo lor aD 
Pania to tbo CoiMDdolllll maadll  after dao date ot  lbe QDID1IIIkadoa by lbe DepoiiWJ to  RCia Panlel 
of  lbo a4opt1oa of  •  UDf:Z,  aeep~  for lbalo Pudel dlatme  DOCUied •  DepallluJ,  1a Wlidaa. wtdlfD , 
dlat pea1od of  tbeJr DOD r.cc:eptuce of  dao aaa. Tbe uaalball  eater IIlio tba  IJr  Puda  wblcb 
wflbdmr  1Jidr IIOCUk:adoa of~  oalbe llfDededa daJ after lbe date oa wlalcb wllbdrawal of 
audl DOCUk:adoa bas beell ~  by JbO DqK»hlry. 
...  Tbe proposal. adopdoD and CDtiJ la10 fl:no of  ameadiDOiltl 10 'D ....  10 lbo Coawlldola  lball  be 
nbjecleo 1he ume procedare u  dlat for Cbo proposal. acfopdoa aacl ea11Jia10 tofte ot  • ..,..  10 tbo 
ComudoaiD accoiUDCO wllb puapapbl2 aDd 3 abcM. 
5.  If  the adoptioa of  u  aaaex or an ameDCSmeat to aa UDal bwolw:laa ameDCSmeat to tbc 
CoiMDdoll, tblt una  or ameadmeatao aa IDJlCX a1WI DOt cawlafo torco aatllaudl limo u  lbo 
aiDCAdmcnt to tbe OHMauioA eaten lato torc:e. PROTOCOLS 
L  no  ODDfcrcDce of  abo Paniea IDIJ, at  &111 ordfDaJy ~a~Joa,  adopt protocols 10 abo O>DYcDIIOa._ 
2.  no  leU ol  U1J piOpaee4 piOfiDCOIIIWI bo coauaalcated 10 1be PudelbJ 1be ~eerellllat atleait str 
IDODibl before I1ICb & ICIIIoD.  . 
3.  Tbo requlremeaa tor lbo eauy IDeo Coree of  Ul)' protoc:ollhall bo atabUsbed by tbac IDstrameaL 
4.  Oaly Pardca co tbe CoiiYCildoa may be Panles 10 a protOCOL 
$,  Deci1JoD1 uder  &D)' prococollball be lakeD oaly by 1be PanleiiO tbe protocol CODCemed. 
·AJmCLEU 
RIGHT TP VOTE 
L  Eada Party 10 1be OMweadoD lbaD baYo oae wee, acepc a  provided tbr Ia puapapb 2 below.· 
2.  Repoul  ecoDOIDic IDtqradoD orpaizadoas,  fA maucn wldaiD t.beir c:ompetcaco, lball aadle lbeir 
riptto  wee wtda a ll8lllbcr  ot101e1 eq1111to abo aamber of  lbelr aaeadMtr Slala daat ue Panla to tbo 
CoiMDdoa.  Sada u  orplllzadolllbaD DOt acn:11o Ill rflbC 10 weott UJ  of  Ill member S1ata acn:1ses  · 
Ia rfllat, IDCI W:e waa.  . 
DEPOSfrAilY 
Tbe Seaewy-Oeaeral of  the UD.ited Nadoas sbaD be tbe Depolftary of  tbe CoDYeadoa and or 
prococob adopted iD accordance with Article 17. -R6-
ARTICLE2t 
SIGNATUitB 
Tb!s Coaveadoa IbiD  be opea b  lipa1Die by S1ata Mcmbea ot tbo UDilecl Nadoas pr of any of tu 
aporlllzed qe1ldea at  dill  axe Pardca 10 lbo 81111111 of  dllllaterDadaall ONrtof  J1lldco ud  by repooal 
ecaaomle IDtepadca OlpJIIr.ldollllat Rio de JIDdlo,  dariD& tbo Ulllecl Maca.  o.leNDoD  OD 
EIMioameDt u4 ~  aad daaeafter u Ualtecl Nadoal Heldqa111e111D New Yorx flam 
~  Juoe 1992 to 19 June 1993. 
L  'The~~  tac:daas relcmJd 10 Ill Anlcle a  wtllbl anted 08101118 ...._ball bJ lbe 
sec:m:ufat establisbed bJ lbo OeDeral ~of  lbo Ulleed 1fa"-.....  l'eiCIIIIdaa 4!ll12 of 
21 December 1990. Ulldl tbo ClOIIlpledoA of  tbo Gill ~of  tbe CGatnDoe ot cbo Panlel. 
2.  Tbo head ollho llaterim MCieWiat rdcneclto fD puqraplll above wiD cooperate closely witb tbe 
IDICraovemmeataJ PueJ oc a&ute Oaqeeo  eaA~elbll  cbo PaDet cu  aapoac1 to Cbe aeec1 for ObJocdYe 
ldcadtk and tedulfotl advice.  Olbcr relevant ldelltlftc bodlel coulcl allo be CODSalted. 
3.  'lbo Olobal BIMroamellt Fac:111tJ oldie  Ual&ecl Nadoal DevelapmeDt PlopuuDo. 1bo Ualtcd 
Nadoos E~Mromneat  P!oJrammo IDd dle IDterudoaal Bat  for ltemDIIncdola aad DeYelopmaat 1ba11 be 
lbe la&erDadonal eadty au-led  with ~  operadoa of  lbo ftuac:ltJ mocts~atua retcncd 10 Ia Artk:lo 11 
oa a  lalerfm ball.  Ia ddl CGGDOCdoD, dto Global Eavlloamea& FICIIIIrlbould bo appropria1Cly 
resuucaued &114111 membenhlp made 11D1¥on1110 eaablll& 10 fdlltbo aeq'lllremeall of  Anlcle lL ARTICLEU 
RATIFICAnON,  ACCEPI'ANCI,  APPROVAL  OR ACCESSION 
L  1be  ConveadoD lhaD be Abject 10 nd1kadoD, aocepeuc:e. appnwal or ac:caAoa by Sla&a uc1 by 
repoaal CCDDOIDic llltqradoa orpDIPdoll. It Jbal bo ()pOll lor ICCCIIIoll froafdao daJ after 1bc daiO OD 
wbldllbe CoiMndoa II  doled for llpatvo. IDitnuileDII ot  ntllcadoa. accepcuco. approval or  acceailoa 
sbaU be deposhed with tbo Dcpottwy. 
2.  AJq repoaal ec:oDOIDic IDtepadoa orpaizadoa  wbJda becomca a hl1J 110 lbc Conveodoa without any 
or its member Statca beiDJ a Pany lball be boUDCl by an lbo obUpdoal aDder 1bc CoD\'CJldoL  Ia tbe case 
of  auc:b orpufzadoas, ooe or more of  wbole member SU&a II a Party 10 tbo OHMadoll, tbe orpaizadoa 
&Dd IU member Scacealball clcdc1e oa tbefr respcc:dYe respoallbllldc:l for tbe performaDce of1bcir 
obUptloas UDder q.e CoaYeadoa.  ID Jada cuea. 1bo orpDizadoll ud  Cbe member Statalball  DOt be 
eo titled to tard:te dgh11 aDder 1be CoiMDdoa CODC:II'Rid1y. 
3.  ID tbefr fasuumeDII ofradacadoD, accepcaace, approval or  ae.~oa,  repoul  CCODOIIlic llucpdon 
orpDizl.doDIIIIall cleclue lbe araat  of  1bclr CIOIDJICICDCO wllb rapec:&to lbe maaen JO¥'CrDC4 bJ lbo 
CoaveadoL Tbelo orpalzadoallbll  abo ldxlll1bc Dcpottwy, wbo llaallla tarD lalonD dao Pudcl, of 
aay nbl1utlaliDOdUicl11oa Ia dao-ot  lbelr cxxape&eDCO 
ENTRY INTO FORCE 
1~  Tbo Co!Mildoa IliaD eDialaiD force OD 1bc DiDideda daJ after tbo dale of  cSepoltl of  lbo IJttictb 
lllstr'UIIlellt of  radftc:adoa, accepcuco. approval or accealoa.  . 
2.  ~  each scare or repoaal ecoDOIDic IDtepadoa orpalzadoll dlatradael, accepts or approYCS tbe 
CoDYCDdoa or accedea lbelelo after tbe depoelt of1bc atdeda ialniDeat  ofradlcadoa, acoeptaDCe, 
approval or  accealoa. die Coaveadoa lbaJl eater ID10 force oa lbe IIIDededa day after 1be date ot deposit 
by ncb  &ate or  rqloaiJ ecoaomJc ID&epadoa ·orpaJzadoa of  Ill  IDIUameat of radlcadoa, aoc:epcuc:e, 
approval or accessioa. 
3.  For tbe purposes of puagrapb.t land 2 above, any IDstnameDt depoalled by a repooaJ ea>DOmic 
unegradoo orpllizadoll  sbaD DOt be coated u  addldoaal10 tbole depoiJied by Stata members of Lbe 
orpnizadoa. ARTICLEU 
ltESERVA110NS 
No raervatloas may be made to the CoiiYOiltloa. 
ARTICLE25 
WITIIDRAWAL 
L  AI 811J diDo after lbree JeU1 frollllbe date OD wiUcla lbe Coaveadoa bu  catered tllto lola  for a 
Party, tbal Pany..,.  wJdldmr  froallbo Coaveadoa., ....  wrtaea IIOCUicadoa 10 ...  DepallluJ.  . 
2.  Al1.y ladl  wtcbdlawallbd IUD e1l'ec:l apoa aplly of  ODe ,ear floallbo date ot  receipt bJ 1be 
DcpoUIIIJ of  the 801Uk:adoll otwtdadrawal. or  OD ncb  later date as _,  be  1pedlloclla  1bo DOdbdoD of 
wltbdrawaL 
3.  Al1.y Pan, lbal wllbdlnl  from the Coaveadoa lbal1 be CODIIdered u  also bntq  wllbdlawa frolllaay 
prococol. to wllkl\ It  Is • ran,. 
•  AtJTIIEN'I'IC 1EX'IS 
Tbo orf&ID&lof dlll OMMaldoa.ofwldda the Arabie, OliDeae, 8Jt&lkh, PreDCII, Raalaa.~.$paaJsh 
ICX1I are equllJ aadtelldc, IliaD be depolbct with lbe ~ot  me Ualled.NadaaL 
IN WiniESS WHEREOF the alldenfped.  being duly authorized to Chat effeca, baYe siped lhJs 
Comeadoo. 
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ANNEX ll TO THE REPORT OF Tim COMMI'ITEE 
RESOLtJnON ADOPTED BY Tim  INTERGOVERNMENTAL NEOOTIATINO COMMITrEE 
FOR A FRAMEWORK CONVEN110N ON aJMATE CHANGE 
INC/1992/1.  lptedm llRQFmeDtl 
Tbe lntel'J'OYCmmental Negotiating Committee for a Framework CoDYCndon on Olmato Change. 
Haytp11med upog •nd adopted the ICXt of the UDile4 Nadoas Fnmework CoDYCntioDoa Olmate 
Change. 
Comide~  that preparations arc required for an early and eftecdYo opendoa of  the CoDYCndon o~ 
it has entered into force, 
Fqrther s:omideripl that, In the Interim arrangements, iDYolYcmcat iD the negodadons of  aD 
pa.rtidpants iD  the Committee is essential, 
Recalllnc Oenenl Assembly resoludoas 45/212 of 21 December 1990 and ~69  of 
19 December 1991, 
1.  eaDs gpop aD States and regioul ea>aomic iDtegradon orpnizadoDI en tided 10 do 10 10 tlgn the 
Coavendoa du.ring the UDited Nalioas ConfereDCe on EDviroDJDOD&aDd Daelopmeat in IUo 4e Janeiro or 
at the earliest sabsequentopportunfty IJld lhercatler to ndly, accepc. approvo or accedo to me 
CoDYCndon; 
2.  ReQaestllhe Secrewy-Oeneral to mate the aec:essaJY arregcmcats for c:oDYeniDJ a session or 
the CoiDJilittee, ID accordance with pangnpb 4 of General Assembly resolution 461169, 10 prepare for tbe 
flnt scssk>a of lhe Coatcreoce of the Panies u  spedticd iD the CoJMndon; 
· 3.  BeqpesJS fpJtber the Secrecary.OeDeral to make rec:ommeDCladoas 10 lbe General Assembly at 
la ~til  ICIIioll reprdlng unaaemenll for further sealonl of lhe Coaulliuec until the entry iDto 
force of lhe CODYeation; 
4.  lDl1la lhe Secrewy.Qezaeral to iaduc1e iD bis repon to lhe Oenenl Assembly, u  reqllired iD 
paragrapbs 4 and 9 of  resolution 461169, proposals that would enable the secretariat atablisbed under 
resolution 45/212 to continue Jcs actMUea untD the deslgnaooa of lbe JeaCtarial of lbe CoDYeDUoD by  Lbc 
Conlereoce of lhe Pudcs; S.  t\Rpeab to Oovernments and organizations to make voluntary conmbutions to lhe 
extra  budgetary funds establhbe4 UDder General  Assembly resolution 45/212 in order 10 oontnbute to lhe 
COlts of  the Interim anaagements. aDd to ensure fuU aDd ctfecdvo. panidpalion of  d~loping  oountrics, in 
pa~~  ~  J:east d~loped  countries aDd IIDID tsi&DCI ckMOOplnc c:oanlrics, u  weD u  de\'eloping 
countries atricten by  .dr;~ugbt  aDd deseniticadon, ID aD lbe aessiona of  lbe Coauninee; 
~ . _  lm!ll§ Stares aDd regional ecoDOIIlic Integration orpntzadoDI eadtled 10 lip  tbe Conventio:: k1 
oommwikate'u soon u  feasible to Cbe bead of  lbo  ~CC~elariat llltorm&doa repniinl meuu."'Ci oonsbrent 
wtlh the provisions of  tbe CoDYCntion pendJDgbl entry iDIO foi'CID. 
'(.  l 
9 May 1992 ?.llt.  .  ...  .... '  •'\l'  .·:.; 
ANNEX,. r r '·  ,..  - ·: 
Declaration  bY  ·the  European· Economic  CommunitY  accord·in·g  to  the ... pro'i/istori$ 
of Article  22(3)  of  the  Framework  Convent ion· on  Climate  Ctia.'nga.··  ·  · 
In  accordance  with  the  relevant  provisions of ·fhe  EEC'  treaty'as· amended  bY., 
the_  Single  European  Act  [and  the- Treaty  of  the  European· Union],'  the 
Community  has  competence  to  take  actions  ·arming  at  th'e  .protection  of  the 
atmosphere  and  of  the  ci lmate  including  the  competence  to  enter  into 
International  agreements.  This  competence  Is  exclusive  In  the  area  of 
trade.  In  the  areas  covered  by  Community  legislation,  as  listed below,  It 
Is partly excluslve
1partly mixed. 
In  the  future  the  Community  may  well  tak.e  further  responslbi lit  les  by 
adopting more  specific  legislation regarding  cl lmate  change. LIST  OF  COMMUNITY  LEGISLATION  AND  ACTIONS 
A.  ENERGY  SECTOR  :  General 
1.  Council  Regulation  2008/90  c::oncernlng  the  promotion  of  Energy 
Technology  In  Europe  (Thermie  programme)  - (O.J.  L  185/1  of  17.07.90). 
2.  Counci I  Decision  89/364/EEC  on  a  Community  action  programme  for 
Improving  the efficiency of electricity uses  (O.J.  L  157  of  9.06.89). 
3.  Council  Decision  91/565/EEC  concerning  the  promotion  of  energy 
efficiency  in  the Community  (SAVE  Programme)  (O.J.  L 307  of  08.11.91). 
4.  Councl I  Resolution of  16  September  1986  concerning  new  Community  energy 
policy  obJectives  for  1995  and  convergence  of  the  policies  of  the 
Momber  States  (O.J.  C241/1,  25.09.86). 
5.  Counci I  Resolution  of  26  November  1986  on  a  Community  approach  to 
developing  new  and  renewable  energy  sources  (O.J.  No.  C316,  09.12.86). 
6.  Communication  from  the Commission  to  the  Council  on  clean  and  efficient 
energy  for  development.  SEC  (92)  708  of  26.05.92. 
7.  COmmunication  from  the  Commission  to  the  Councl I  on  "Energy  and 
Environment"  COM  (89)  369  final  of  08.02.90. 
B.  Proposition  de  DIrectives  du  Conse II  concernant  I • I  nd I  cat ion  de  I a 
consommation  des  appareils  domestlques  en  energle  et  en  autres 
ressources,  par  vole d'etlquetage et  d'lnformatlons unlformes  relatives 
aux  produtts.  COM  (91)  285  final  06.08.91. 
9.  Proposal  for  a  Directive concerning  the efficiency  requirements  for  new 
hot-water  boilers  fired  with  liquid  or  gaseous  fuels.  COM  (90)  368  of 
22.11.90. 
B.  CQWUN I IY  STRATEGY  ON  C02  EM! SS I  ON  STABILIZATION 
10.  Communication  de  Ia  Commission  concernant  une  strategic  communautaire 
pour  limiter  ies  emissions  de  co2  et  ameliorer  l'efficacite 
energetlque.  COM  (92)  246  final  de  01.06.92. 
11.  Proposal  for  a  Council  Decision  for  a  monitoring  mechanism  of  Community 
co2  and  other  greenhouse  gas  emissions.  SEC  (92)  854  final  of 
22.05.92. 
12.  Proposal  for  a  Council  Directive  to  limit  carbon  dioxide  emissions  by 
Improving  energy  efficiency  (SAVE  Programme).  COM  (92)  182  final  of 
26.06.92. 
13.  Proposal  for  a  Council  Directive  Introducing  a  tax  on  carbon  dioxide 
emissions  and  energy.  COM  (92)  226  final  of  30.06.92. 
14.  Proposal  for  a  Council  Decision  concerning  the  promotion  of  renewable 
energy  sources  In  the  Community  (ALTENER  Programme).  COM  (92)  180 
final,  29.06.92. C.  FINANCIAL  INSTRUMENTS 
15.  Council  Regulation  EEC  No.  1973/72  of  21  May  1992  establishing  a 
financial  instrument  for  the  Environment  (LIFE)  (O.J.  L ,206/22.07.92). 
16.  Recommendation  for  a  Councl I  Decision  on  the  EC's  participation  in  the 
Global  Environment  Facility  (GEF),  Document  SEC(92)  694,  approved  by 
the  Commission  on  5  May  1992. 
17.  Counci I  Regulation  (EEC)  No.  443/92  of  26/2/92  on  financial  and 
technical  assistance  to,  and  economic  cooperation  with,  the  developing 
countries  in  Asia  and  Latin America. 
18.  Council  Regulation  (EEC)  No.  1762/92  of  26/6/92 ·concerning  the 
appl !cation of  protocols  related  to  technical  and  financial  cooperation 
between  the Community  and  Mediterranean  non-member  countries. 
19.  Council  Regulation  (EEC)  No.  1763/92  of  29/6/92  concerning  financial 
cooperation  in  respect  of all  Mediterranean  non-member  countries. 
20.  Decision  of  the  Council  and  the  Commission  of  25  February  1991  on  the 
conclusion  of  the  4th  ACP-EEC  Convention.  Decision  nr. 
91/400/ECSC,  EEC.  (O.J.  L 229,  7.08.91). 
D.  RESEARCH  AND  SYSTEMATIC  QBSERVATION 
21.  Council  Regulation  EEC  No.  1210/90  of  7  May  1990  on  the  estabt ishment 
of  the  European  Environment  Agency  and  the  European  environment 
information  and  observation network.  (O.J.  L  120,  11.05.90). 
22.  Counci I  Decision of  20.11.89 on: 
a  European  Programme  on  Climatology  and  Natural  Hazards  (EPOCH). 
a  European  Programme  on  Science  and  Technology  for  Environment 
Protection  (STEP) 
(O.J.  L  359,  08.12.89). 
23.  Counci I  Decision of  7.6.91  on: 
a  Community  Research  and  Technological  Development  Programme  In  the 
field of  the environment  (1990-1994)  (O.J.  C 192,  16.07.91) 
24.  Council  Decision  89/236/EEC  on  a  specific  research  and  technological 
development  programme  in  the  field  of  energy:  non-nuclear  energies  and 
rational  use of  energy  (Joule programme).  (O.J.  L 98,  11.04.89). _-c-~ 6--
25.  Council  Regulation  86/3528/EEC  on  the  protection  of  the  Community's 
forest  against  atmospheric  pollution.  (OJ  L  217  of  31.07.92),  as 
amended  by  Council  Regulation 92/2157/EEC of  23  July  1992  . 
26.  council  Regulation 92/2158/EEC  of  23  July  1992  on  the  protection of  the 
Community's  forest  against  fire  (OJ  L 217  of  31.07.92). 
27.  Reglement  CEE  1765/92  du  Consell  du  30.06.92  lnstltuant  un  regime  d~ 
soutlen  aux  producteurs  de  certaines  cultures  arables  (JO  L  181  du 
01 .07. 92). 
28.  Reglement  CEE  ·No  2080/92  du  Consell  du  30  Juln  1992  lnstltuant  un 
regime  communautalre  d'aldes  aux  mesures  forestleres et  agricoles  (JO  L 
215  du  30.07.92). 
F .  IRANSPORT 
29.  Councl I  Directive  92/6/EEC  on  the  Installation  and  use  of  speed 
limitation  devices  for  certain  categories  of  motor  vehicles  In  the 
Community  O.J.  L 57,  02.03.1992. 
30.  Proposal  for  a  Council  Directive  amending  Directive  77!143/EEC  on  the 
approx lmat ion  of  the  laws  of  the  Member  States  relat lng  to 
roadworthlness  tests  for  motor  vehicles  and  their  trailers  (exhaust 
emissions).  COM(91)  244  final.  O.J.  C 189.  20.07.1991. 
31.  Council  Directive  of  29  July  1991  on  the  development  of  the  Community 
railways  (91/440/EEC)  (L237  of  24.08.91). 
32.  Reglement  1893/91  du  Consell  du  20  juln  1991  modlflant  le  Reglement 
1191  relatif  A  l'action  des  Etats  Membres  en  matiere  d'obllgations 
inherentes  A Ia  notion  de  service  public  dans  le  domalne  du  transport 
par  chemin  de  fer,  par  route  et  par  vole  navigable  (JO  L  169  du 
29.06.91). 
33.  council  Directive  of  17  January  1975  on  the  establishment  of  common 
rules of  certain types of  combined  rail/road carriages of  goods  between 
MS  75/130/EEC  {JO  L 48  of  22.02.75)  In  the  process of  being modified  by 
communication  concerning  the  creation of  a  European  combined  transport 
network  (COM/92/230). - '>  (  -
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